Weekend Eucharistic (Mass) Schedule
Saturday: 5:00pm (Vigil)
Sunday: 8:00, 9:45, 11:30am, 4:00pm (Spanish)
Receivers for hearing impaired available by contacting any usher before Mass.

Weekday Masses:
(St. Joseph Chapel, in memory of Fr J. Erny)
Wed., Thu. 8:30am, Fri: 11:00am

Liturgy of the Word/Communion Service:
Mon., Tue.: 8:30am (Chapel)
Exposition, Benediction & Liturgy of the Hours:
Fri.: 10:00am (Church)
Adoration & Benediction: (Chapel)
First Friday of month, 12pm - 5:50pm (Benediction)

Holy Day Masses:
9:00am & 7:00pm

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday: 2:30pm - Until all are heard or 4:00pm

Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick
Please call the parish office as soon as possible to arrange for the celebration of this sacrament for those seriously ill or in danger of death.

Funeral/Christian Burial
Arrangements with Parish Office must be completed before setting a date and time for the service.

Communion Calls
Please call the parish office if a Eucharistic Minister is needed to bring Holy Communion to a homebound or confined parishioner.

Mission Statement:
We, the Roman Catholic community who gather at Holy Trinity Parish, are committed to the worship of God, the building of community and service to others by proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We do this because we are loved by God and empowered by the Holy Spirit to share in Jesus’ mission.
If you are new to Holy Trinity parish, we warmly welcome you. Registration forms are available at the Hospitality Table in the social hall after all weekend masses and in the parish office during the week.

CHAPEL
APRIL 17 THRU APRIL 21
Mon. 8:30 AM LIT WORD/COMM SERVICE........
Tue. 8:30 AM LIT WORD/COMM SERVICE........
Wed. 8:30 AM James Mera..........................RIP
Fr Tom O’Callaghan.........................RIP
Thu. 8:30 AM Ricardo & Simeona Dacanay....RIP
Fri. 11:00AM Raul Galinato........................RIP
Dorothy Raschko.........................RIP

CHURCH
APRIL 22 THRU APRIL 23
Sat. 5:00 PM Soledad Hackman..................RIP
Sun. 8:00 AM Mr & Mrs Mario Guansing........RIP
9:45 AM PARISH INTENTIONS..............
11:30 AM Robert P. Paulino.....................RIP

STEWARDESHIP THOUGHT

Very early in the morning after the Sabbath, Mary Magdalene went to the tomb to anoint Jesus’ body with precious oils. The reward of this good and conscientious steward was to be among the first to know that Jesus had been raised from the dead! Alleluia!

SCRIPTURE READINGS
2ND SUNDAY OF EASTER

1ST READING: ACTS 2:42-47
RESPONSORIAL PSM: 118:2-4, 13-15, 22-24
2ND READING: 1PETER 1:3-9
GOSPEL: JOHN 20:19-31

WE, THE PARISH STAFF HERE AT HOLY TRINITY,
WOULD LIKE TO WISH ALL OUR PARISHIONERS &
VISTORS, A BLESSED & HAPPY EASTER. MAY YOU CONTINUE
TO LET THE Risen LORD INTO YOUR LIVES & HOMES. GOD BLESS!

COLLECTION REPORT
FISCAL YEAR JULY 2016 TO JUNE 2017

Collection needed per Sunday............ $15,326.93
Collection 4/8 – 4/9/2017.................... $15,261.83
Yearly Budget.................................. $797,000.00
Year-To-Date Collection..................... $648,745.53
Children’s Collection......................... $ 75.50
Parish Charity Fund......................... $ 169.00

DIVINE MERCY UPCOMING EVENTS

The Divine Mercy Novena, will begin Good Friday. The times and location of each day are as follows:
April 14: After the 3pm Stations of the Cross in the Church.
April 15: 4:30pm in the Chapel.
April 16: 12:45pm in the Chapel.
April 17-20: After the 8:30am Morning Liturgy in the Chapel.
April21: After the 11am Mass in the Chapel
April 22: 6pm in the Chapel
April 20: Divine Mercy 101, in the Social Hall at 2:00pm. Please join us for this FREE showing and popcorn will be served!
April 23: Divine Mercy Sunday, all are invited to honor Jesus in the Divine Mercy by praying the Chaplet after the 8:00am and 9:45am Masses. This is for everyone but especially for people who cannot attend the Divine Mercy Celebration at 1:00pm. Please join us at 1:00pm in the Church, to celebrate this beautiful day of Grace from God with Eucharistic Adoration, Benediction and the singing of the Chaplet of Divine Mercy. A light reception will follow in the Social Hall.

LEARN HOW TO PRAY THE ROSARY AND THE CHAPLET OF DIVINE MERCY

Please join us on April 27 at 12pm in the Social Hall. This FREE class will give you information on the Heavenly request made by our Blessed Mother and why Blessed Mary ask us to say this powerful prayer. This is the 100 anniversary of Blessed Mother coming to us at Fatima, Portugal in 1917. Contact Margaret at (808)499-5950 or Bobbie at (314)308-8112 to register.

The Parish Offices will be CLOSED on Easter Monday, April 17.
From today’s Isaiah reading:
I gave my back to those who beat me, my cheeks to those who plucked my beard, my face I did not shield from buffets and spitting.

Reflection:
How did God accomplish our salvation? Not by sending a powerful army to take control by brute force. Instead, for our sake, our Savior came in weakness and was crushed.

So we ask ourselves:
- Why would God choose to come among us in weakness?
- How does Jesus’ weakness set a pattern for my own life?

LAST CALL FOR TICKETS!
A few seats are still available! Please join us for our upcoming Bus Trip to The Grotto in Portland on Saturday, May 6. Bus leaves the parish parking lot at 8:00am and returns between 8 and 9pm. Tickets are $40 per person, which includes travel, a snack and full buffet dinner. Contact Kathy at the parish office by Wednesday, April 19.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SCHOLARSHIP
Thanks to the generosity of parish members and the hard work of the Knights of Columbus, we are again able to offer two scholarships this year. One will be for a graduating high school senior. The second will be awarded to either a graduating high school senior or an undergraduate currently enrolled in a school of higher learning. Application packets will be available from Lois May in the Faith Formation office, or from the parish office, after April 9. Due date for applications is Sunday, May 28.

ENCOUNTER THE RISEN CHRIST
We prayed, fasted and gave alms and now we celebrate Easter joy! Our Lenten journey with CRS Rice Bowl ends as we encounter our Risen Lord. We reflect on our brothers and sisters whom we have walked with around the world and we commit to bring Easter joy to each person we meet in our daily lives. Don’t forget to turn in your Rice Bowls. Thank you!

Parish Mission at Holy Trinity
May 8-10, 2017. A mission is a time of special grace when God calls us into a deeper relationship with Him, a time for personal growth, a time to listen, a time of spiritual refreshment. Mark your calendars!

WIDOW/WIDOWER SUPPORT GROUP
The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, April 24 at 12:00pm in Room 4 of the Faith Formation wing at Holy Trinity.

SENIORS POTLUCK
Don’t forget our Potluck Luncheon on Thursday, April 20. We will have a special guest Speaker, Bobbie Price, R.N. You don’t want to miss this.

IT IS KITSAP GREAT GIVE TIME AGAIN
May 2, 2017. This is a 24-hour online day of giving from 12:00am to 11:59pm. You can donate online and increase your donation by up to 5%. You may also come by the information table for StandUp For Kids at the Silver City Restaurant in Silverdale, where we can assist you in making your online donation. Help us make a positive impact in the lives of our Kitsap County homeless and at-risk youth, to end the cycle of Youth Homelessness. Click below to donate to StandUp For Kids Local Chapter/Bremerton: www.kitsapgreatgive.org.

VIVA! A WEEKEND RETREAT
For Single Catholic Women (ages 20-40). Exploring a Call to become a Sister Saturday, May 6, 9:30am to Sunday, May 7, ending at 3:00pm. St. Placid Priory & Spirituality Center Lacey, WA. Registration Fee of $10; covers all meals and overnight accommodations. Please Register by April 28. Contact Sr. Lucy at (360)438-2595 e-mail: lucywynkoop@gmail.com. Sponsored and presented by Religious communities of Women in the Seattle Archdiocese.
FAITH FORMATION

Special prayers and wishes for a blessed and happy Easter from The Faith Formation staff and Commission.

UPCOMING CLASS DATES
Sunday: April 22-30
Wednesday: April 19-26
*NO CLASSES*
Easter Sunday, April 16

+SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION+

PARENT MEETING – Our last Parent Meeting before First Eucharist is this Thursday, April 20 at 6:00pm in Room 9. **At least one parent needs to attend this important meeting.** **Love letters are due if you have not already submitted them**

REHEARSAL – Saturday, April 22. Please have the children in Room 9 no later than 9:40am. This is a dress rehearsal.
Please call Maureen at (360)479-9525, ext. 216 if you have any questions.

High School Youth Ministry
Young Adult Ministry
(18-39 /single or married welcome)
479-9525 x 217 / l.may@holytrinitymail.org

Confirmation and Youth Retreat with the NET Team (National Evangelization Team)
April 21 and 22 – Confirmation Retreat
April 23 -- Youth Retreat
Information is available in Faith Formation classes or pick up a flyer at the HS Youth Ministry bulletin board. The NET team consists of 10-12 young adults who devote 1-2 years of service to provide inspiring retreats for young people around the country. You won’t want to miss this!

Graduating Seniors
Faith Formation Scholarship applications are now available. Stop by the Faith Formation Office to pick up a packet. **Applications need to be returned by Sunday, April 30.**

HOLY TRINITY PRAYER CORNER

Lord, the resurrection of Your Son has given us new life and renewed hope. Help us to live as new people in pursuit of the Christian ideal. Grant us wisdom to know what we must do, the will to want to do it, the courage to undertake it, the perseverance to continue to do it, and the strength to complete it.

source: New Saint Joseph People’s Prayer Book

FAITH ON FIRE

Family Catholic Weekend
July 14-16, 2017
St Mary Catholic Church, Anacortes, WA
http://stmaryanacortes.org/Schedule-of-Events

ARE YOU CALLED TO BE A MONK?

Monastic Vocation Retreat at Mt Angel Abbey, April 28-30, 2017. Serve the Lord in Prayer and Work! Open to men 18-45 years old; free of charge. Contact Fr Odo Recker, OSB at (503)845-3123/ odo.recker@mtangel.edu or visit our website: www.mountangelabbey.org/vocations.

HOPE AND HEALING AFTER ABORTION

“I felt loved, honored, respected & was able to bring to life what once was dead!”
-Testimonial from Retreat
Healing and freedom from re-living your post-abortion pain can be yours. Let Him hold your wounded heart on a Rachel’s Vineyard™ Retreat and discover the joy of His merciful love.

May 26-28, August 4-6
Call Valerie: 1-800-822-HOPE (4673)

PRAYER REQUESTS FOR THOSE WHO ARE SICK:

PRAYER REQUESTS FOR THOSE WHO HAVE DIED:
Aratricia Balmaceda, Benedicta Codizal, Danny Markwick, Dave Washburn, Edward San Nicholas, Iris Field, Mike Tarling, Stella Pellegrini, Virginia Nobida.

Please remember in your prayers, all the sick & deceased named in our Book of Intentions.
Home Care
From housework to personal care— a few hours a day to 24 hour care
Free Assessment: 1-877-870-1582

H & S
Quality Construction, Inc
Remodeling
New Construction
Custom Homes
Hsqualityconstruction.com
(360) 779-1520
Owner Mark Hedin

Arby’s
3901 Wheaton Way

Need a Plumber?
Call ‘Collins Plumbing’
(360)440-6040
-Family Owned & Operated-

Wanted: Plumber
Call (360) 309-9000
Call ‘Collins Plumbing’
(360)440-6040
-Family Owned & Operated-

JC’S Painting & More
The All Around Handyman
15% OFF LABOR
Free Estimates
360-550-6101
www.jcspaintingandmore.com
Lic # JCPAM919DS

United Moving
Moving in Storage &
- Downsizing / Organizing
- Junk Removal + Donations Delivery
- Design Services to make your new home “move-in” ready
- Local and Long Distance Moving
Please call us today for a FREE consultation.
(360) 479-4800 • 1-800-344-0147
www.movewithunited.com

Kauffer’s
Religious Supplies
www.kaufersonline.com
5201 4th Ave. S. Seattle, WA 98108
800-426-3320

RUDY CAMARCE
For Real Estate Needs
Call Me:
360-850-3859
rudycamarce@gmail.com
Kitsap Peninsula Assoc RE

Our Lady Star of the Sea School
Bus Service to North & South Kitsap
Now Enrolling!
Schedule a tour
360.373.5162
star@starofthesea.net
school.starofthesea.net

Spring into action!
Call Michelle Jacobs
(253) 229-6354
to advertise your business on this bulletin.

Washington National Counseling LLC
“Helping Families Stay Together”
NEEDED! In Your Community!
Visit Supervisors (Training Available)
& Qualified Therapists
--Retiree’s Welcome to Apply--
www.wnc-counseling.com
253-631-1725

Do You Have Arthritis Knee Pain?
Ask Your Doctor About The Bellacure OA Knee Treatment Device
www.bellacure.com
Bellacure
Restore your lifestyle
Have your doctor order from
Pacific Medical 1-800-726-9180
Covered by most Insurances ~ Medicare Approved

Amanda G. Mayes
D.M.D.
Comprehensive smiles with an Individual touch!
New Patients Welcome
(360) 479-2240
2520 Perry Avenue, Suite A
Bremerton, WA 98310
www.AmandaGMayes.com

Matt Hogg
Parishioner
360-377-7648
matt.hogg@dignitymemorial.com

Miller Woodlawn
5505 Kitsap Way, Bremerton
“Pre-arrange for peace of mind”